### ESCC Freshman Conference Championship

**January 30, 2016**

- **1st Place:** Bradley Ritter STPAT
- **2nd Place:** Alex Perez CARMEL
- **3rd Place:** Steve Staubus NAZRTH
- **4th Place:** Aidan McCrae MARCENT

**Results:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitor 1</th>
<th>Competitor 2</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Bradley Ritter STPAT</td>
<td>Bradley Ritter STPAT</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Aidan McCrae MARCENT</td>
<td>Bradley Ritter STPAT</td>
<td>Fall 2:52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Alex Perez CARMEL</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Dec 6 - 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alex Perez CARMEL</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bradley Ritter STPAT</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Aidan McCrae MARCENT</td>
<td>Steve Staubus NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Champion:**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

- **Bye**

**- Place Winners -**

- **1st:** Bradley Ritter STPAT
- **2nd:** Alex Perez CARMEL
- **3rd:** Steve Staubus NAZRTH
- **4th:** Aidan McCrae MARCENT
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1st Jack Barts CARMEL
2nd Brandon Suvanto NTRDAME
3rd Bye
4th Bye

- Place Winners -
1st Jack Barts CARMEL
2nd Brandon Suvanto NTRDAME
3rd Bye
4th Bye
Colin Tracy MARIST
Bout: 9
Bye
Bye
Bout: 10
Bye
Geo Monte CARMEL
Bout: 11
Geo Monte CARMEL
Bye
Bout: 12
Xavier Buckley NTRDAME
Bout: 95
Bye
Bout: 96
Bye
Bout: 125
Geo Monte CARMEL
Bye
Bout: 126
Bye
Bout: 65
Colin Tracy MARIST
Bout: 66
Xavier Buckley NTRDAME
Bout: 162
Colin Tracy MARIST
Bout: 161
Geo Monte CARMEL
Bye
Bout: 11
Geo Monte CARMEL
Champion
MaDec 15 - 2
Dec 10 - 8
3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Colin Tracy MARIST
2nd Xavier Buckley NTRDAME
3rd Geo Monte CARMEL
4th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st Chris Portokalis NTRDAME
2nd Mike Mishka MARIST
3rd Rickey Rodriguez STPAT
4th Cade Bokowy MARCENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>Competitors</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Alex Valenzona NTRDAME vs Alex Valenzona NTRDAME</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Ben Miller CARMEL vs Alex Valenzona NTRDAME</td>
<td>Fall 2:43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Kentaro Lim STVIATR vs Kentaro Lim STVIATR</td>
<td>Fall 0:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Cam Holquist NAZRTH vs Collin Bactolotta MARIST</td>
<td>Fall 3:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Ethan Edmondson MARCENT vs Ethan Edmondson MARCENT</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Ben Miller CARMEL vs Ben Miller CARMEL</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Cam Holquist NAZRTH vs Cam Holquist NAZRTH</td>
<td>Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Collin Bactolotta MARIST vs Collin Bactolotta MARIST</td>
<td>Dec 9 - 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Kentaro Lim STVIATR vs Kentaro Lim STVIATR</td>
<td>Fall 0:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Alex Valenzona NTRDAME
2nd Ethan Edmondson MARCENT
3rd Kentaro Lim STVIATR
4th Collin Bactolotta MARIST
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- Place Winners -
1st Jackson Swinkle NTRDAME
2nd Mike O’Brien MARIST
3rd Nick Romo STPAT
4th Dan Rudman CARMEL
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Mike Cranford STPAT
Bout: 29
Bye

Steve Gracia CARMEL
Bout: 30
Sean O'Farrell NTRDAME
Fall 1:26

Bout: 75

Bout: 31

Ted Bucur NAZRTH
Fall 7:50

Bout: 32

Alex Cirano STVIATR
Fall 0:27

Bout: 76

Griffin Klausner MARCATH
Fall 0:50

Bout: 182

Troy McManigal MARIST
Fall 1:10

Bout: 30

Bout: 135

Griffin Klausner MARCATH
Fall 2:30

Bout: 105

Bout: 106

Ted Bucur NAZRTH
Fall 4:26

Bye

Steve Gracia CARMEL

Bout: 136

Mike Cranford STPAT
T-Fall 4:00

Troy McManigal MARIST
Champion
Fall 0:30

Bout: 31

Troy McManigal MARIST
Fall 0:27

Bout: 76

Troy McManigal MARIST
Fall 0:50

Bout: 182

Troy McManigal MARIST
Fall 1:10

Bout: 30

Bout: 135

Griffin Klausner MARCATH
Fall 2:30

Bout: 105

Bout: 106

Ted Bucur NAZRTH
Fall 4:26

Bye

Steve Gracia CARMEL

Bout: 136

Mike Cranford STPAT
T-Fall 4:00

- Place Winners -
1st Troy McManigal MARIST
2nd Sean O'Farrell NTRDAME
3rd Griffin Klausner MARCATH
4th Mike Cranford STPAT
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- Place Winners -
1st Nick Deckard STVIATR
2nd James Westphal MARIST
3rd Jack Daus CARMEL
4th Brendan Sheehy NTRDAME
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Austin Hubert MARIST
Bout: 37  Bout: 79  Austin Hubert MARIST
Bye
Bout: 38  Bye
Bye
Bout: 190  Champion
Bye
Fall 0:30
Basilios Ronstadt NTRDAME
Bout: 80
Bye
Bout: 40  Basilios Ronstadt NTRDAME
Bye
Bout: 109  Bye
Bye
Bout: 139  Bye
Bout: 189  Bye
Bye
Bout: 110  Bye
Bye
Bout: 140  Bye
Bye
3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Austin Hubert MARIST
2nd Basilios Ronstadt NTRDAME
3rd Bye
4th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st Kendric Nowling MARIST
2nd Cameron Turner JLTCATH
3rd Stan Suter NAZRTH
4th Tom Liesz STPAT
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Niko Weder STVIATR
Bout: 45
Bye

Bout: 46
Bye

Bout: 83
Niko Weder STVIATR

Bout: 198
Niko Weder STVIATR

Champion
Fall 1:03

Bout: 47
Bye

Bout: 48
John Stone MARIST

Bout: 84
John Stone MARIST

Bout: 113
Bye

Bout: 143
Bye

Bout: 144
Bye

Bout: 197
Bye

3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Niko Weder STVIATR
2nd John Stone MARIST
3rd Bye
4th Bye
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Louie Stec NAZRTH

- Bout: 49
- Bye
- Bout: 50
- Bye
- Bout: 202
- Bye

Connor O'Brien CARMEL

- Bout: 51
- Bye
- Bout: 52
- Bye

Kevin Lempa NTRDAME

- Bout: 115
- Bye
- Bout: 145
- Bye
- Bout: 116
- Bye
- Bout: 201
- Bye

Champion
Fall 1:08
Fall 3:58
3rd Place

- Place Winners -
1st Louie Stec NAZRTH
2nd Connor O'Brien CARMEL
3rd Kevin Lempa NTRDAME
4th Bye
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- Place Winners -
1st Gabe Fitzpatrick NTRDAME
2nd Matt Spreitzer JLTCATH
3rd Tim Maher MARIST
4th Bye
### ESCC Freshman Conference Championship
January 30, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bout</th>
<th>57</th>
<th>89</th>
<th>58</th>
<th>210</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Noah Laney STVIATR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Place Winners -
1st Noah Laney STVIATR
2nd Justin Davis STPAT
3rd Matt Keeler NAZRTH
4th Patrick Griffin MARIST